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A b s t r a c t
In N university, every student in the first and second grade has a laptop computer lent by the university, and
can use wireless LAN. By making good use of such an IT environment, we produced streaming video contents for
nursing art education, and conducted an assessment research with our first year nursing students in order to obtain
basic data about making good use of the teaching material.
As a result, we found no significant differences in the post-test scores between the group of students who had
viewed the video contents and that of students who had not. Although streaming video teaching materials are
suitable for self-learning of nursing art, it is better to use them as support materials for practicing the skill. Further, it
is more effective to view the video contents after practicing by oneself for a while and finding one's weak points,
than to view them immediately after a lesson. It is also important to examine students' ability to operate personal
computers, and to improve the quality of pictures in order to be able to view detailed movements.
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W i n d o w s X Pを搭載するノート型パソコン（東
























































タルビデオカメラ（V i c t o r製D V X 7）で撮影し，
M i c r o s o f tP r d u c e rで編集を行った。同時に
シーツ交換の手技に関する解説，ポイント紹
介のW e bページを作成した。 W e bページの内
容は学内の演習要項に準じて作成した。W e b
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を受けた学生は視聴群3 2名（1 0 0％），非視聴





9 . 5回，最多1 8回，最少6回に対し，非視聴群
は平均で9 . 7回，最多1 5回，最少6回であった。
総練習時間は視聴群が平均7 7 0分，最長1 5 7 3
分，最短3 6 0分に対し，非視聴群は平均8 3 4分，







































（9 7％），非視聴群は2 2人（9 6％）だった。
また，「掛け物の足元は足先を圧迫しな
い程度の余裕があるか」も視聴群が2 9人































































































































































































































けたい。この問題は教材をC D - R O Mに焼き付
け学生に配布することで解決が可能である。
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